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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: CALIFORNIA 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
PAT. CLAIMS MS 1498 & 1500 
REBEL AND LITTLE KICKER 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1002 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 13 N RANGE 1 E SECTION 31 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 27MIN 18SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 18MIN IISEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: POLAND JUNCTION - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
SILVER 
GOLD 
ZINC 
COPPER 
LEAD 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS POLAND JUNCTION QUAD 
BLM MINING DISTRICT SHEET 19 
ADMMR CALIFORNIA FILE 
SEE: STAN WEST CORP. FILE 





SOUT HWEST METALS COMPANY 

G . M . COLV OCORESSES .GE N ERAL MANAGER 

O . F. JANSSEN,A u DITOR 

F. F. HOOD, PURC H AS I NG AG E NT 

t • . , 

Dr . Charles E. Culver, 
715 E. Willetta street, 
Phoenix, Ariz ana. 

Dear Sir: 

:Referring to the sample of dump are from the 
I 

Kicker and Rebel claims which you recently left at Humboldt , 

this has been analysed with the follovving results: 
t 

Gold .~4 oz. ; Silver 5 . 5 oz . ; Co.pper 1 . 42%, Insoluble 59% 

Iron 10~b. You will notice that the values in this material 

amount to approximately $14.00 , and if this sample represents 

a fair average of the dump , and not sorted specimens , we 

shall be able to handle this material on a basis that would 

be profit a ble to you . 

I enclose, herewith , a schedule of our regular 

terms, and should you desire to handle this material by truck 

in the same manner as the IvIcCabe tailings are now being handled, 

I presurre it can be trucked to our Smelter for between $1 . 30 

and $1 . 40 per ton. 

T he rna te ria 1 wh i c h you se n t ap: .pe ar edt abe suit a bl e 

for concentration and we intend to experiment to determine 

whether or not such is the case. Should we find that this 

ore can be concentrated with advantage and should you be able 

to deliver us a certain fixed tonnage, say 50 tons per day, 

we would be in a position to offer you better terms of treat-
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November 6th, 1925. 

Mr. Arthur Bowen, 

714 East Willetta Street, 

Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Arthur:-
, /~ 

Replying to you~ of the 5th will say that so ~ar as ' 
, I can learn the Rebel shaft " ~ ~ 845 :feet deep., Drifts were Tun-------.-.
on both s1}des of' the ' sha,tt 'a ~the · 165 foot point and abc-.1t 300 
tons of ore taken out and ,se t t 'o the Standard Mill. Drifts 
were run at eaoh leve l belo' t11ai( about 1000 feet in Etll, con
siderable ore developed but none stoped other than the .,00 tons 
mentioned. I got my information from a man who olaimed to have 
worked in the property. He tells 'me at the 165 there is a good 
42 inches of good ore, and on the 500 over four ,: feet of ore wiTh 
a high grade streak on the hanging wall. Also that below the 
75 foot point the hanging is so hard that there wil l be no 
further caving of' ground, in his o~inion to catch up that small 
cave near the surface will open the shaft with the exception of 
water. ' 

I am d~ing all I can to ~et hold of a few patented 
mines which we ' can handle arou~d $5 ,000 and at same time make 
at least $3,000 for us. There are a number of patented mines 
which are for sale for taxes and my plan is to get a quit-claim 
from the owners, then make arrangement~ for the taxes which we 
can take care of when we get, our money, which will give us good 
title to deliver. If they demur ' about taxes unpaid we can let 
them hold that , be,ok on us and pay the purchase price to us less 
the taxes due which will put us in the clear just the same with 
our profi,t. 

, 
• \ ~ I .... ~ , '. -

I am rather ! af'raid about the looks ' of the Mammoth just 
now and clon t t want to ' have yO"U bring some one up here 1Arho '-viII 
then back out on the deal. 

The Rebmmand Little Kicker are winners and if I had 
beena'ble to have worked it no man could have bought it for 
the small sum for which it sold. 

Kindest re gards, I remain, 

v~ respectfully yours, 



Mr . E . H. Sweeney 
Depart ment of Mineral Resources 
304 Home Builders Bldg $ 

Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mre Sweeney: 

5219 Irving Street 
Philade,lphia, Penna. 

September 27, 1946 

I am returning form of lease and option which I received 
from Mr . W. A.' Snyder, but which have nQt been signed by Mrs. Culver 
and myself for the reasons hereinafter stated. 

The record I have with reference to ,the mines is as follows: 

I REBEL - Lode mining claim. Location Notice Book G- 7 of Mines 
P-age 592 - u. S. Patent in Book 95 of Deeds Page 269, records 
in office the County Recorder, Yavapai County. 

I LITTLE KICKER - Lode mining claim. Record Book 34 of Mines 
Page 285 - u. S. Patent Record Book 96 of Deeds Page 630. 

The~ lease as now drawn would give you, or your assigns, a 
perpetual right to retain possession of the claims, even if you did 
not operate them, so long as there was paid the minimtw royalty of 
$50. per month. This is not in accord with what I have always had 
in mind. My thought is that the lease should be for a term of years, 
say three years, wi thin which, under normal operations, the royalties 
should aggregate $50,000., and tha t when the royalties paid to me 
have amounted to $50,000., then upon payment to me of an additional 
sum of $50,000., I am to turn over to ybu the title to the claims. 

I cannot at all understand the last paragraph on page 2 of 
the lease. Either there 'has been something omitted that was intended 
to be written, or the paragraph should be altogether eliminated from 
the lease. 

Paragraph IX should be changed so as to give me the right 
to terminate the lease not only in case default be w~de in the payment 
of royalties or taxes, but also in case default be made in the per
formance of any of the other things to be done by the operator. For 
instance, keep the properties posted, maintenance of compensation and 
liability insurance, etc. 

-1-
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The prOV~SJ.mlD.i'" giving you the right to assign the lease is 
not objectionable to me, pr-ovid~d that a~y assignment thereof shall 
be to a responsible party, and one that is approved ,by me in writing. 

I do not wish to appear to be too technical a.bout this matter, 
but I do think that we ought to get the lease in such form that it 
will be protective for both of us, a.nd fully cover the s1 tua tion. 

Please t 'ake up these matters with the one who drew the lease 
for you, as I am very anxious to see some results from the mine, which 
I feel sure is worthwhile and has lain idae too long and now if ever 
is the time to receive best results. 

I would alsO like to know if you expect, to use flotation and 
ship concentrates or just are? Also, do you intend to start develop-
ment immedia te ly and be ready to ship by March 15th? That clause 
concerning free 'workihg time has me puzzled. 

Best regards, 



- I 

j .. 

January 9. 1947 , 

Mr. H. ] '. Mills 
H umbold t, Arl zona 

Dear Hap: 
, , . 

Sween~ has asked tha.t I 

check up wi tb~u about -the Rebel, as 
"l i 

be feel s he sho uld get busy • 

CllD:LP 

..sincerely: ~ 

Chas. Ii.. Dunning ' 
Director 

. I 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

July 11, 1958 

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mini.ng Propt:!rty ndmed b~l6w: 

\ 

Rebel & Little Kicker Mine (Yavapai Co.) gold,sil.ver, and zinc, copper, 

(Property) (ore) iron, silica 

t.Je have an old listing of the above property which we would like to have 

brought up to date. 

Please fill out ' the enclosed Mine Owner's Report form with as complete detail 

as possible and attach copies of reporm, maps, assay returns, shipment returns 

or other data which you have not sent us before and which might interest a 

prospective buyer in looking al the property. 

Enc: Mine Owner's R8port 

" ", 

FRANK P. KNIGHT, 
Director. 



... . . . . .. ~~ ~ 
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ianuary -21, 1947 

Mr. F. J. Elliott, attorney tor 
Mr. E.'n. Sweeney 
506 S~curity Building 
Phoenix, Ari zona. 

Dear Jerry: . 

In regard to the option which Mr. SWeeney holds 
'on t ·l1G Rebel"Mine. YOu will reoall that our Departmont re
quested that 1 t be prosented to the Shattuck Dann Iron King 
Branch first. as the mine is i-n their vicini ty·. \Va have just 
reeaive.d a. let:ter trom Mr. E .• ]'. Mills, manager of that 
cOIllpany, in whiah he says: 

. ;rThe 1nforrnation you have gathared on the 
Rebel is interesting to the point of making 
one 'want to taka .a chanoe ••• 41" 

However. Mr.M111a goes on to expla1n that their 
exploration program now underway would preolude taking on 
anything elsa un til somatime nex·t summer. 

Of course we cannot expect Mr •. Sweaney to wni t 
any such length .of tims, and you are therefore tree to make 
any otherarrangernents you see tit. 

CHD:LP 

Yours very truly, 

Chas. R. Dwining 
Director 

. .~ . 



H. F. MILLS .' 
MANACIIER , 

I f' 

SHATTUCK DENN MINING CORPORATION 
IRON KING BRANCH 

HUMBOLDT. ARIZONA 

J 9,n • 1 7, 1947 < 

r\~r • C. }T • I)-urn in S , 
Depa'rtmen t of l·.' ineral .rle 801)}')C e s , 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

' . . 

i 

~rhe information YOt} g8.therec on the Hebe' i2 
interesting to the point of mBkin [ one wnnt to take a chance. 
At present we B.re o.rilli!.1g fro~T; surfnce to t b.8 north of our 
undergrounc. ~r: ()rYin ::s; 8nd :: inkin g 8, ';r'osn8C t shaf t tJ:!ru heavy 
overburden . . If this vrorl<:"sl~" o'.r.; s ore of any ::: ize, yre ,sh2,1J.. 
be busy for several years d eveloping the area and will not 
care to t ake on any add itional prospectinc . F oweve r if thB 
results are ne &.;a tive ',".'e li1 8.Y be interest~c:. early in the S1.).l11~ler 
in doing some vJork or~ tee rtebel '; provi6.in [; of CO'UTse that 
a satisfactory deal can be ~rranged . 

Yo'1J.r s ver71 truly, 

-- ·~~i~l~l-S-.-----------
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Mr. B.. F. ,lUlls 
~uaboldtt ArlzOM. 

Dear 'Hap: 

0\11" f'r1end ,Ed Sweeney. t ,hroughhla ps,stQcqtie.int&nship w1th 
Art~ Bowen~ has , gone an.d gotten himself a tavorable lease ud opt1on 
on ,the Rebel. lUne. in your neighborhood. 

____ ~. f._ ..... ~ 

After th1s ma.tt.a~ 'was 1m t1at$4 betwe8n Boyt'en nnd Sw,eeney 
we have" tr1.4J4.-to help th$m nll' possiblo in obtalniXlgsceurate In.rormat1.o~ 

, , '1'h1s 'has only b0611 partlaUYSll-cc'essful. but the propos1 tlon 
d08$look vary lntereStlng. 

I have induced Sweeney to subm1t the proposition to you t1rat. , 
tor1:t 1s in your backyard. sud so to speak. Bright ttl> your /allay·. 

-I haVG compiled the ·1nformat-ion I consider reliable, both pro 
c.ndoon. I baye' tried to get aomethlns more authentic, but have been 
lmflille to do sO. The main thing that intrigues ae is t~t the oondi ttons 
(ruld ore) G\lppoued to exist tharo coULd reasonably be there. In 19QO the 
oomplex nature or the ore would bave bean a 11,ab111ty- now it 113 ' an asset • . 
Th.e ve1u 1$' oot ,& ~ars.ore body but ~arg$ onough for tal;rlyeoonom1c 
mining. It ahouldnt t ~ost a hell ot a .lot toflnd out. 

I haTe un4,erstood that in the _ past 1 t was on. of thofua 
properties that was desired by many, but \"fhare the owner 'b1ad hit:J 'eights 
too high. SWeeney. however, has obtain9d a very good deal and ~tJl11 be 
V&17 r&aSonable h1ntselt~ 

So plMse think 1 t over and look 1 tover J a.nd let me ltn.Ow if 
you are lnteNat.d. ·1 don t t want to hold up }'!!d too lOllfi~ on ~y other 
plans he mal have .. 

, - CUDlL? , 
, 'Enc._~, ' 

But it it is any good, you should bave it. 

Yours sincerely t 

,.~~~~;~~~J~:O:-~~:~8le:~~t aJr;!~alW:::::41h := .. ' 
, 'tbt,l1 :~:;:: jend;'/~ "~' C1ctpt. which I at'll ,dQ,1ns. , ',- " , ' , . ' 

;"_ . I' .:. ",,,,,.,. '.... "" . • .. ' •• 

. ~ .' 

.:\ 
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~anuary 9, 1947 

- ~ 
Mr. Merle Il. Guise 
Botal Figueroa 
Los l~geles 15. California . 

Dear Mr. Guise: 

A good mining. property partially developed 
and equipped, as you state, seams impossible to find. 
oThey all require some venture money to start \n th. 

We have --recently come across an old property 
that was evidently well developed some years ago and 

I _ 

sound$ very good. In all probability the old work 1s 
inta.ct below the \'Vater level and it should not cost very 
much to get into it and uuvla.ter it. 

There is ono a~Uipment but if the storles check, 
it woUld be wall developed and could either be eQuipped 
with a plant of its own, or the ore shipp~d to a nearby 
custom mill. 

We are enclosing a brief compilation of infor
mation about this property. 

CHD:LP 
Ene. 

~rusting this may interest you. 

Yours very truly. 

Chas. 0 OR. Dunning 
Director 

-: ... 
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Re your Ie t ter '~i2/ ,?8f:.;: " 
. '. ~ 

A He\v'-: York mnlining Co. (coal) has had me db~o:me" ' :': 
sco~ting in 1945 for ~etal mine (gold, sil't1er"lead, 
etc. )'but ,lately mentioned; they would qe irrt,~rested in .. 
a proP Elrty partly developed and equipped - "~soiriething , 

~ they c'ould enlarge or ' refinance, etc. 
'" Hence, does not look 8S tho they would be , 
particula rly interested in 'a prolE rty not fairly well ' ,~' 
developed, or partly equipped, thus making it difficult ' 
to find or suggest anything to them. 
'. '- A friend, ,in NY,- feels that "gold or silver''', w:i11 

:_be' about the only thing of any value later on II and; is , 
, wea I thy and could take up a protE rty, suggests gold or 
si.1 ver, in US ~r I"ilexico. Pre sume would want something ' 
that would require not over ,50-tori plant (o~ ,if larger 
would likely join a syndicate, etc.)' Thanks -' Merle H." Guise 

. - . ' . -

~------.---- ---- ---- -- --- - - -- --_. --~- - -- ----~----. -------- .---~--------,-- -----...-..-..~ .. ----~ 
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SOUTHWEST METALS COMPANY 
HUMBOLDT, ARIZONA 

Terms of Purchase of Ores and Concentrates 
Effective June 20, 1923. 

Subject to Change. 

METALS PAID FOR: 

Gold: When gold equals or e~ceeds 0.03 oz. per ton of ore or concentrates but is less than 3 oz. per ton; we will 
. . pay for all gold contained at the rate of $19.00 per ounce. When gold equals or exceeds 3 oz. per ton, pay

ment will be made for all gold contained at the rate of $19.50 per ounce. 

..... ... __ . ~ __ ...J"-" _ .. •• .. .. . <'.. ...: - ... ~- .. ... - " -_.,. ..... -. -' ..• : .... ~ .-- ·l ~~_ ..•• ~ . 
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. inent than those contained in the attached: schedule; 

. also under thore ' co;, nditions we might, 'aft'er satisfyIng ' 

ourselves as to the average content of this dump, ~e 
-- - I 

wi~ling t? purchase the same au tright at a , oertain 
~ -

'/ ' fixed figure per ton. _ Kindly advise . if youexpe c t_ 
. -: 7"" - ~ 

~ . -" -. , --.. sh (p ~e'~t s -• . I ", . 

Yours very truly, 

, I 

! GMC-s 
, I' 

1 .: ..... 





;~~~It.~t~{~:~l'ILLI:~"~'~~P." ~:;G'N'M.R ' ~ '·, MonO, C, WHAT~ERE I~IN IT, NOM~::~O LW. . ~.- . M. E. PHIL~;P~, ~OCR " T'RY 
!:;,{~~~\t;i~. {~· :)tH;:~: ' : ;. ,," . THE 'COLORADO ASSAYING COl.'f'iPANY 

.!~;'y: /';~ ,'" .- }~', . , ' ' (INCORPORATED) ;,i , ' :t 

, :/:~:);;\ ASSA YERS AND CHEMISTS 
, . 

2244 BROADWAY 
!... ' 

DENVER 1, ,COLORADO 

.~ J -: 

.:' ',<,REPORT ON DETERMINATIONS MADE FOR-
. - • 1- ~ ", ,., •• f!,: '.~ ';,",",:.~.':.:..:,_ :: ... ~ U' ; . 

_. :' " :~ f. . . ! 1 

.... ,.: -. . ~ .; I?:i. -,:: j: ~' ,,;l ~_ .' 

SAMPLE' MARKS 

.cr. G. H::lro:'..d CUlver, 
Ark Iloud, fi. D. f/2, 
Mt HQ1~r, New ' Jerse ¥. 

METALS 

Silver 
Loau 
Zinc 

Amount per 
Ton 

Ozs. ' Hds. 

;260 

PER CENT 

37. % 
o •. 

Value per Ton 

Dollars Cents 

~ 30 , . , ' THE COLORADO ASSAYING COMPANY 
SILVER AT_ ._ .,' • , _ __ .. _PE~ OUNCE 

COPPER AT ______ ___ .PER UNIT 



--------~--~~~~~--------~·~-~----~~-~E~'~~, ~~~~~~:~ 
l~i.:;~~::;:· :~>;:;"<~~~ f~~,~,~};~ ~'~,~, };'/'~~~:\'<; , , >Z,~.; >-, 1 ,l~: ~ ~{';, ~ " ,', ,.' l , { " --'":":;.'-. ~;.-:'::-" ~' -~~-:~~~""';!!II: ---
!('~;i~'<A\ , li·. tHd.~L~ND. PRltS,-\::-',Z(~; " ' ;~ '~; \: '~ ', " OUR 'X91-WBAT TBEU IS IN IT. NO JfO~, ~O ~ ",. ~;HOL;4.ND.T~EA.URKR 

A\,H .. ,;;.l.~:~:\.\\.-;P ·f. : .- ... '" ':: ' ~ '~1..' : 1 -: 1 ' ... .:'t:" ~ " • • ~ .P~ . ", ' I' j . '!' 4" ... ' ·i. : . 

fJ.~;,~~ ~apJ~p~,D E: ,P~,~~LIP~ • .' V~CIt~~~ES :-:-~~N. tdG,~. ~, ' '. ' :" ',: f ' M. E. PHI~~IPS ; ~ECRETARY 

,~~f;(f:fy~\{;~~I!,/; .: ' ,,-, ,:'; :" THE COlORADO ASSAYING COMPANY 

f~~iiN:~!,:~~~?;~Oi .... . . ,< " '. ; ~SSAYE~;o~;;T~~IEMISTS ' 
2013 WELTON STREET 

(::1; ';:f:"fcl~r.,.,.,'.,/ ' ,," . :' 
~\ '!, .. ''''~' , ' . ~ ':)~"\ -

DENVER 1, COLORADO June 23, 1956. 
," } : ~RE'fORToN' DETERMiNATioNS MADE FOR"':' 

t'!;.~ii~~i~'(~!);!,!;:'J/;k ' ,~ ,;,.;,/ ; : • ' > , ' '. 

. t: ' 

. , _ .... 
.! ~ ; : : : 

. ~ . 

Dr~' C. H. Culver, 
.' ,,~hiladelphia, Pa. 

- : .: ~ ~ . ', ; , " I<' .... " .: . :.:'. : ,) : '~;\" ,' \ ;i:' ~::.i ;., ~ 

METALS 

Gold 
Silver 
Copper , 
Lead 
Zino ' 

Amount per 
Ton 

OZ8. Hda . 
PER CENT Value per Ton 

Dollars Cenu 

6 65 
12 78 
'10 80 
'60 99 

':~'3 80 

. \ : : 

. $35 .OQ,~R '~~6E SILVERAT~9Llo04¢,,--__ ~ER OUNCE 
THE COLORADO ASSAYING COMPANY 

$).'00 ' PER UNTr'", ' COPPER AT $8.00 PER UNIT 

Zi~c ~t $1.00 per unit. ' Bya~ 

. :,. 
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L 'A B 0 RAT 0 R Y CERTIFICATE 

::"f :; ," ~ 
:; ': , : . ' '~Jr: ~ i 

~--:;tVJ>:'):::~;< 

!\-';,~;'\~'~~;tMl By Date April 10, 1956 
; : ~,:: -f~ .. :'A If.. . ;~~ , . ' 

Reference 

':.: ' 

11701-1~ ---- ,- ; 
Old L. N. ll572-1 

:," 

10l 1.0I. 
S5.~ 

,.)J 
-.2ia; 0 ... 
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FI G"U ER 'OA • • • 
E L FIGUEROA AT OLYMPIC BOULEVARD 

• ,Ohae .• ·H. Dtmning" ·. Dlre,e,,tor, 
t¥IllAftliCI ~1hm':'m. of '. Mine-rlA"l Reso,urt.ce., f 

Phoenix, Arizona. Ret Rebel & Little Kicker' MIne• 

R. L. LANGER 
MANAGI NG DI RECTOR 

Dunning) 

\i Your 1et\er' ·o.t January 9thr eceived" tod,y. I discue.et! 
the' Re,be1a-nd"L1t·t1& -Kicicer- with theowner, -Mr '. · Culver, when' he~· ••• · 
here some ; menth8" ago. • . 

He· the MeKay-Gla'd.:tons,,· ·whlch'. they·:, ad~oln' l It happ:e~, 
that two Y'ea,ra . -'.g~ , " I , a.t ··the' ownera·: of ,that large ' mine ' in Me,w: York • 
.went into the, data .. on thatpropt,rty quite thoroly, including, the 
work- done', hy· tke;' AS&Et-, onthelrtn1.l1, milling of the. ta'.ilinga and 
stope fills, etc. In tact, New~ :Y0rlc' inter •• ts .discussed >thts ~ith 
Me, onba'si.' tha·t pa·rbapasome, cU .... nd,· drilling .nd.ght,' be'·unciertalcen. 
I felt, that the- clown.,rd extension of ' the ere,·"bed:le. · •• re: likely to 
be en'countered :be-lowthe, ,00' and 1100' leve)ls. · But that· this woUld 
enta'il drilling at least' l500' holes, to tap the '· upper paR ott-he 
ore bodies be-lew.· And, likew'iee,a , new' -s-ha,tt; prebably would, be: in
dica·ted, fro·m the . 8tll~fa.ce-, ·, making the· cos,t · ot d&~.l.opm.1;-'·,worJt ex
pensive in a -1arge~:. At that, it is possiblei it the own .. ra 
woul.d- have ·' b.en :- willlng , to ahare in this expena'e,at 'leaa' in the 
initial re-p~o.pectlng work, New York\ might- 'have ' gobe· ahead. But 
the' -eee-ra ' were' no·t agreeable to· anarrange.nt that' would seem to 
me to minimize ·the. fira·t-riak investment of n8lf ' oapital. 

\ 

Re the: Rebel .and Little Kick.-r. I got · ·.ome' data onthQs8 
two' elailla adjoining end·' line of MCOabe-Gladstone : ·mine· in"Phoenix, 
and· then get lntoUQb- w·lth Dr. Culver ' s-ev·era;lyeal" .• · ago. When. "he 
was:' in LA lEe t year, h&- 'sent · me;' eODs,if era·hIe · mo·re data". I wG,rlcad 
out sO'D1&' o'f the -data he· sent me, 'a8;; . ·ef1 as· the> SW EngineeJ;ipg 
meta'll urglea1 dElta. 

Ia-gre.·, it is an interesting propoaition. And ' und~ub- . 
tedly therej is'-good chance of developln·g ,ore bodi.s below· thoae 
already wo'rked, .. pec·lally below' ·the· 200 o,r ,00 foot level, etc. 
I . am gla d- tohave this add! tional inforna·:t,ion, and very much in
te're·ste,Q that you bandIed 1, carloads to, the · smelter in 1941, with 
typioal ana·lYsis: Au .12, Ag ,.1" Ou .25, Zn 1.5, Fe ' 8.1, Sio 
5S." plue the,' Pb .t as·saye4i which wit,h lead would mea'D' e·ome .. l,o a 
ton. 

Tha,t is "bou-t the fiFe I . worked up fro III the' SW data. 
The ' point I rais:ecl w<lth· Dr. Ou1 ver, was to 8"gge st· that he check 
further ' and see, juat· where··s concentrate-· of thi,s kind" could be 
trea'ted .. . I dtdaome:' cheoking, and find " difficulty to figure ' out just 
what would be- the bes-t method ·of· treatment - 88 lecti veflota,tion, 
likely, with,' two' . or .. lDO!!.e , product., · to a.·e,·whether pro·duet · could be 
shippe~ . to . Olarkdale (or other"'Arizona 8Dl8'lter), 'El Paso, etc., to 
gain the lead and zinc eontent. The SlWder -sua11 test, on ratio 
ot 4-1, giving Au .40, Ag 12.4, Pb 12.1, Zn 19.8, etc., might 

SEE AMERICA FIRST 
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prove '-Up good o·re values, as· his was, taken· from.··dumps (and no 
doubt considerable· we·ste · and s·orted ores the:re). 

\ 

The fiff,reale' between Rebet,r'·. , nrfacesamples. (ore) and hi. 
dump samples'" is, i ·ntereating, a·gain show-ing likelihood of ore valu •• 
below; and-your own dump samples of clea·n mixed ores, showing 
gold uP. t 0 .48 is still further proo:r of ore valuea· below. 

The· Sf metallurgical teet, of course,·, ,would be- from a·elect-
ed dump ' samplea . (if taken by owner rather than experienced engineer). 

The three· alte·matives:, . teo test this property, lIOuldseem 
to indiQate a practical way of tes·ting the- ore bodie·. to the · 100' 
le·vel. And it is likely. that ' DIlch of the older ' workings would be . 
found to stand up once , the water W8-S ' pumped-- out. . 

It is unfortunate·· the t I ru,ave ' net had, a chance to 
personally cheek ove-r this· pro'Je rty (and MoCabe-Gladstone), to 
get a · personal picture, as .. th.·· .. be.t· I · can doc 1s', to pass en what
ev.'r ·data I might · acquire from the work· by· others. 

In csse· I hear of any interea-ts who might like to con-
sider tllisprop 'rty, I wo·uldbe · gla d . to refer ' them to' your , 
effice, or to· Dr. Culver. ' I believe I have" ·his Philadelphia ad
dress· some-whe·ro · in UW' tiles at San Mer-ina. 

Thank yO\1 lc1nd1y for this d.ata. 

y~~~ 
Merle···M. Guise 

SEE AMERICA FIRST 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

MR-19 OWNERS MINE REPORT 

1. Mille Rebel and Little Kicker 

2. Mining District & County Big Bug, Yavapai. County < 4. Location 3~ miles from Hmnboldt, Ariz. 

3. Former name Same 
\ 

5. Owner Dr. • c • E. Culver 

7. Operator None. 

9. President 

11. Mine Supt. 
\ 

13. Principal Metal& Gold, Silver, 
Copper, Iron, 

15. Production Rate 

6% 12% 
Lead, Zinc, 
Silica. 

Joins old MoCabe and Gladstone 
mine on the NW 

6. Address (Owner) 2616 N. Second street 
Phoenix, .Arizona 

8. Address (Operator) 

10. Gen. Mgr. 
I,'" I 

12. Mill Supt. 

14. Men Employed 

16. Mill: Type & Cap. 
t • 

17. Power: Amt. & Type High power line crosses prop'erty 

1 8. Operations: Present 

1 9. Operations Planned 

20. Number Claims, Title, etc. :2 patented olaims. 

2 1. Description: Topography & Geography Rath'er 'rugged, right good road to mining e1a.im~ Can 
drive auto to shaft. 

22. Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 

, 1. t . _, ' , ' 

4 shafts, one over 800, one 390, one 300, one 50 ft. 
About" :2000 ft. drifts, but not any st~ing. .AIl shafts 
caved :at collar, claim.s slant to S East, Farther to 
shaft east • . Water cloBe to top,. next :2 wa.ter at about 

· 30 ft. deep, shaft don't know. ' 

. ,, ' 
(over) 



23. Geology & Mineralization D'iorite OlJ granitetalc lseara onna:o.ging and foot walls, miners 
say walls are hard dovrn . 50" ft. 

24. Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings Positive vein is 5 to "7 ft. wide with low 
grade ore either side of hard seam in center that runs from:.2 ft. to 42 inches. ·Hard 
rock runs about $40 a coording to South West Engineering Co. ]'lot-ation report 10 or 
12 years ago they gave gold 1/4 oz.; silver, $6;· lead" 7"/0; zinc, "12%; copper, 
3~; ' iron, 10%; silica 52%. 

n· 1'" 

24~A Vein Width, Length, Value, etc. 
" , 

25. Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 

r" 

26. Road Conditions, Route F"air. 

27. Water Supply Can be developed. 

28. Brief History Was a stock selling proposition some 30 years ago by Douglas Lacy Co. of 
M. Y. They got in a squabble so mine was dismantled and has lain idle 
ever since. Ore is complex but yields readily to flotation. 

29. Special Problems, R~ports Filed 

30. Remarks Claim join old MoCabe to the N. W. out of which abou t three million W8.$ 

taken and about one millib;n out of Leland farther to the 'NW. We" have . " 
more lime -than McCabe but otherwise seems to be the same vein. 

31. If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. $60,000 on bond and lease, much less 
spot cash or will t ·ake stock in company who will put up enough 
money either to: make or break it. " ' 

32. Sign,ed ........ _. : ..... Dr .•.. C .•. . E.t .. .cru ... v:e.r. ................. .... .... ..... . 
Tempe, Arizona 

33. Use additional sheets if necessary. Rt. 1, Box 420 A. , 

• "J 
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(, 

LEASE AND OPTION 

yf ) ~ 
THIS AGRlmMENT ma~" and enteN~h\S:# 5 -''-'day of,s6l>tatber, 

1946, by and betw.een C. H. CULVER and ~_ ~ ,!_\ CULV.ER~ 
husband and wife, both of 5219 Irving street, Philad~lphia, Pennsylvania, 
hereinaf t 'er designated as OVilNERS, a nd E.H. tSWlmNEY of Phoenix, Arizona, here-
inaft,er designat:ed as OPERATOR. . 

WITNESSETH 

The OWN " do rant unto the OPERATOR, his heirs, 
and assigns, the ·ex lusiv·e lease upon hos.e two certain patented lode mining 
clai:m:s, known as the b:el and Li tt Kicker, .si tooted in Sections 19 and 30, ' 
T 13 N,. R 1 E, G&'.3RB&M,nd in . tho Big Bug Mining District, yavapai Oounty" 
Arizo'ha, whi ch said claim · a r .e- i 'cluded in Mineral Surv,eys Nos. 1498 and 1500, 
as d,esigIlate~the u. s . S , :eyor Goenera l for A~izona, and patentsfor which 
said claims~ issued by th ited stat;es of .America 'lmder Nos .,_ -______ _ 
and and are of 
Yavapai County in Book I I 

~r~ in the office of County Recorder in said 
. ~eads , Page ________ _ 

The obliga.tions of the OPERATOR, including the r ,entals to b.e paid for 
t sap leasa , shall be as he:r.einaft,er set forth. 

II 

The OPERATOR shall hava the right to mine, extract, ship, mill ar 
smel t ore·s from 'Sai d property, and he shall pay ~ or ca us,a to b,a pai d, direct 
from the racei ving :smel t :er or mill fi va perc·ant (~) of the net recovered 
values as ShovVll by the liquidation sheet:s of the :smelter or mill after its 
usual deductions f or treatment charges and common carrier hauls to the place 
of treatment and aftler its usual deductions for metallurgical losses. Such 
r~nt or royalty shall be payable to the credit of the OWNERS at 

--""""'-~--
bank -------------------------- ----------~-------------------------------- '~ and . in the event that ,said royal ties in anyone calendar month ar,e l :ess than , '~.r 

Fifty Dollars ($50.00) I>,er month~OPER.A:T6if shall pay the WNERS on ~ 
or hefore the fifteenth of the following month the difference between Fifty 
Dollars ($50.00-) as a minimum royalty and the amount of ,said royalti,as. 

III 

The OPERAT0R is hereby obligated to pay to the cr,adi t of said OWNERS 
in said bank a minimum royalty of Fifty. Dollars ($50.00) per month commencing 
wi th the fift'eenth day of March, 1947, and on tlie fift,eenth day of each :sue
c'eeding calendar month during t:p.e life of this lease so that in the event said 
royalti 'es as provided in paragraph two aggregat,e l ·ess than Fifty Dollars ($50.00) 
for shipment;s made during the previous month, the OPERATOR shall pay such 
diff,er.:enee· as- aferesai d ... =~ _- . .,-_ .. 

• .~ -.l.~ .... ~ ~ '" 

IV 

The ' OPERATGR wil l pay all ad valorem taxes ass;e'ss;ed against said 
&' property hereafter and before they become de.linq uent .• 

o 

v 

The OPERATOR shall be entitled to the exclusive possessiQn of said 
claims from. and after . the making of said first minim1:1lll royalty payment and he 
shall hav'e tn-e right to work said claims at his amsolut·e discretion:; but he 

I 



:shall comply promptly with the requirements made from time to . time by the 
state Mining Inspector. 

VI 

The OWNERS or their repres,antati v.esshall beenti tIed ' at all :reason
able times to go upon said property and to inspect the workings thereof and 
to ·examine such accounts of the OPERATOR as reflect the shipments of ore from 
said property J and the OWNERS shall also he enti tl.ed to copi,as of all maps 

~made by the OPERATOR or his assigns, showing the progress of work and the 
I~ ____________ ~ ~ G~pLQ. ~r aG~Qyg 

VII 

The OPERATOR shall promptly 'pay all of i ts l~bor and mat:erials and 
shall keep said property free from any ltens for labor and matarials which 
might be created by any unpaid obligations of the OPERATOR, and the OPlE!!RATOR o shall cause to be posted and to remain posted on said claims notices of non
liability forolaims for labor and materials as contemplated by the laws of 
Arizona for the protection of the OWNERS. 

VIII 

The OPERATOR shall also take out workmen's compensation or liability 
insurance for any claims for inj uri as or death ·,sufferad by ,employees of the 
contractor employed on said premises or in connection wit his peration thereof. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~tn~~nf,O . 

The OPERATOR shall ca use rece~ v~ng smel tar or mill to send copies of 
its liquidation sheets to the OWNERS and to remit to said OWNERS said five 
percent (5%) ' of 'said net proceeds and an executed copy of this agreement shall 
be lodged with said mill or smelter as its authority to pay said royalty and 
to deduct the same from the proc~ed8 otherwise coming due to the OPERATOR. 
In the event that said OPERATOR fail·s or refuses to _. P-.~X J!~j.Jl,,_minimum or other 
royalties due the OV~ and also said t~~ en~v~ERATOR shall _quit and 
surrender said pr,emises and he shall forfeit the right to continue under the 
t~erms hereof and the possession of sai d preraia,es, but the OPERATOR ,shall have 
the right within a period of six (6) months after termination of this lease 
to go upon said premises and remove all machinery, 'equipment, improv'ements 
and personal property placed upon said property by the Op~rOR or his assigns, 
but such right of removal shall not extend to timbers or rails in place beneath 
the surface. 

x 

that the OPERAT or his a,ssigns payor cause to be 
ifty Thousand Dallars ($50,000.00) in 

do hera by give and grant unto the OPERATOR 
or his assigns the sol:e and ·axcl .' i ve option to purchase said claims for the 
sum of Fifty Thousand Dol ara ( . ·0,000.00) payable out of said royalties 
accruing aft~r rentals or r ties shall first have been paid as in said 
lease provid:ed, and all of of this agreement with resp~ct to 
said lease shall remain in effect during the suce~ssor option 
period. 

The OPERATOR r his signs shall not be subject to any liabi~ity 
for his fail trr-e to cont · nue dar the terms of said lease or to 'exercis'e 
such option rights ·excep ( . ·the right to purchase such claims; (b) the 
right to continue ' under the 'erms thereof; (0) the right to possession of 
·said premises and of theretofora paid as royal tiies, rents Qr 
upon the purehase price. 

-2-



aY1cL 
This agreement shall extend to~e binding upon the heirs , successors 

and assigns of the parties hereunto. 

In witness whereof the OWNERS and the OPERATOR hav·g hereunto set 
their hands the day and year first abova written. 

STATE OF PENNSTIV ANIA ) . 
) sa 

COUNTY OF ) 

Subscribed and sworn to bafore me this day of -------- -------------
1946 by C. H. Culver and Culver. 

----------------------.----~--

Notary Public 

My commi,ssion expires, ________ _ _ 

STATE OF ARIZONA 
ss 

COUNTY OF MARICOPA 

Subscri bed and sworn to before me thi,s :21 sf-day of . ~) 

191/:> by E. H. .sweeney. 

Notary Public 

My commission expires /.,:) - ~- ..y , 

- 3-
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